Juanita L. Arreguin
August 19, 1970 - December 7, 2018

Juanita L. Arreguin, 48, of Lafayette passed away Tuesday, December 4, 2018 at
Williamsport Rehabilitation Center.
She was born August 19, 1970, in Lafayette to Santiago Salazar Sr. and Bertha Gonzalez.
She was a baker for Payless bakery.
Juanita was a member of St. Boniface Catholic Church. She loved 80’s music, traveling,
lottery tickets and collecting antiques and knickknacks. Most of all she loved to visit The
Ranch in Mexico.
She is survived by her daughters: Yessenia Arreguin and Denise Arreguin both of
Lafayette; parents Santiago and Bertha Salazar; siblings: Nancy Salazar of Lafayette,
Santiago (Regina) Salazar of St. Joseph, MI and Jaime Salazar of Houston, TX. She is
also survived by two grandchildren: Alexander and Camila Garcia.
A private funeral mass took place 1:30pm Friday, December 7, 2018 at St. Boniface
Catholic Church. Father Tim Alkire officiated. Interment followed the service at St.
Boniface Cemetery. Share memories and condolences online at
www.hippensteelfuneralservice.com

Comments

“

Fue muy triste aver sabido que Haigas fallecido. Me acuerdo que tu fuiste mi primer
amiga de Lafayette. Fuiste por mi y me llevaste a McDonalds por primera ves. Tu me
compraste mi primer Big Mac. También como olvidar que los primeros tamales que
cocine en Lafayette fueron en tu departamento en Bay Point. Cuando me case tu
hermana Nancy me pinto y sali de tu casa. Leo lo que los demás dicen y es sierto
que gran memoria tenias. Siempre me preguntabas por mis hijos y mencionabas sus
nombres. Todos los recuerdos que me diste son hermosos.

clara - January 11 at 08:05 PM

“

Luli, I can’t wait to see your sweet innocent smile like the one you showed me the
last time we saw each other, remembering my sister Nina when you were both up to
mischief. Her trying to get you home before curphew but you wanted just a little bit
longer but she didn’t want you to get in trouble. You also touched my heart by
remembering all my children and certain things about each one. Your memory was
sharper than mine, I hope I can end up like that because memories are what can
make us feel accompanied and keep us entertained even when we are alone. Now
when you bake in heaven just send me a tiny whiff of the goodies you create. Have
fun meeting up with Juanita, Chuey, Jorge, Agripina, Helen, Nina and her sweet little
Angel along with all the other members of our family because now it’s your time to
really live! Love you Lu!!!

Rosalba Orozco ( - December 09, 2018 at 04:46 AM

“

I've been watching for Janet at Payless for quite awhile and didn't realize she had been ill.
I'm very sorry for your loss. She will be very missed, as she was always sure to come over
and say hi to me while I shopped. She always remembered everything about my teenage
years, and just how mouthy I could be at times. RIP Janet
Angela - December 12, 2018 at 10:23 AM

